
It is maintained at headquarters, how-
ever, that the order for

:the investigation

does not by any means Imply that an
blame is to be placed on any officer, but is
merely to determine whether any one blun-
dered, and if so. In what particular, so thai
such mistakes may be jruarded against IB
the future

After examining the- premises the boar<l
adjourned to meet a^afrt at Fir- Headquar-

ters to-mon\»rr afternoon. The meetings of
the board willbe held privately, and all the
men who know anything about the circum-
stances will be called upon to give their
version of \u25a0what occurred.

Neither Commissioner Waldo nor Cl lei
Croker would make any comment on the
order last night. The chief was *rigag~l
with visitors at his night headquarters Ii

KHfO PROVIDED RELIEF

The •President's famous amif* of
"dee-light" is atrikingly shown ha the
unique picture in colors of Colonel
Roosevelt as he "emerges from -th«
jungles." given away FREE with every
copy of next Sunday's TRIBUNE.

ARGENTINA SENDS ALFALFA.,
Argentina sent what kJ described aa ai*

experimental contribution to the Ameri-
can hay market yesterday. the steamer
Homeris. which arrived from • the* River
Plate, ay way of the Wes«t Indies, bring-

in« a cargo of one hundred ton? of alfalfa
hay crown In Argentina. \u25a0 .'

Upon B«tnm from Earthquake District
He Tells of Aid Given.

Rome, June ».—King Victor gmuaanae}

and Queen Helena returned to-day front th«
Province of Avelllno. where they .visited,. tha>
scene of th* recent earthquake. Before
leaving Calttrt the Kingissued Instructional
that every possible thing be don*, for ta«
relief of the sufferers there

Upon his arrival her* his majesty, said
that the measures adopted rrontd si*ta~'if-
face the consequences of the disaster -er-
c«pt those entailed by death and bodilyin-
Jury.

Chiefs Visit Scene of Accident in!
Endeavor to Fix Reason J

.t \u25a0

*

for Deaths.
Considerable, excitement was caused in,

the Fire Department yesterday when It;
became known that. Commissioner Waldo

jhad ordered an Investigation of th* r<» ati
jNo. 110 Washington street on June •>. whenI
\ Firemen Timothy Cotter, of Engine Coni- j
'.pany 6, and William F. Healy. of Engine-

'
,Company 10. lost their lives, and several J
other firemen »••:• overcome.

The Investigating board is composed of ;

Chief Croker. Deputy Chief Lai!'-. Deputy-

Chief Langford and Battalion Chief Howe. 1

The court met at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at Fire Headquarters and visited the
premises in Washington street .where the
fire occurred In order that Its members j
might see for themselves th- condition of
the building, to judge, If possible, what
caused the- back draft which •overcame j
the men and brought about the deaths of i
two of them.'
It was in connection with that fire that!

Chief Croker said that men suffering such j
a fate might have been overcome by a !
panic, and that the Civil Service exaintna- !

tjons caused the entrance Into the depart- j

ment of men who were physically the In- i

feriors of the class of men who would .
make the best fire fighters, but were
scared off by the mental examinations of,
the commission.

The task before the Investigating boa-d ;
Is to determine whether the order to th.? \
men to go into danger was justified when j
no lives -were at stake. As a rule, the fire- j
men, while anxious to save property at all ;

Great Jones street, and said that b» b«il
nothing whatever to say.

DISABLED STEAMER IN POUT

jCraft in Collision.on Lake Brie Aban-
dons Barge and Crew.

Detroit. Jan* 9—Th« steamer A- L. Hoo-
!kins, of Chaumont, H T.. was towed into
jport her* to-day m a disable*? < uaaßUgw

1 after a collision last night near Southeast
j Shoal, Lake Erl», with th» strainer Syra-

Ieaaw, of Buffalo. The Syracuse" was :riot
Idamaged.

i The barge C. G. King, trht-h was t»:-x
j towed toy raw Hopkins at th» time of, tft»
j collision, was left drifting In LaV• -

die
land a "jithas gone to search for-her. As
j the. lake i? calm, no anxiety i»felt rea»rtl-
Iing the King's crew of fivemar. .

ORDER STIRS DEPARTMENT

Waldo Names Board to Look •

Into Blaze That Killed Two.

RESORTS.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Speaks of Thoroughness . at Nazareth
and of Its Application by England.
Nazareth. Peon.. June ?.—Because of

President Taft's desire to .have. Attorney
General Wickersham In Washington dur-
ing the conference- on the railroad bill, the
programme for the commencement exer- ;

cises of Nazareth Hall Military Academy,

at which the Attorney General delivered
the principal address, was changed to per-

'
mit Mr.. Wickersham •to speak first. The \

Attorney General, who was graduated from
the academy 1" 1573. spoke on"The Value j
of Thoroughness." He said, in part:

"The besetting sin of our people to-day
Is superficiality; we are too often content j
with doing a, thing, as we say. 'well •

en^ueh." T.pt me impress upon you the j
thought that nothing 1b 'well enough* that
can be done better.

WICKERSHAM TO GRADUATES

False Social Standards Real
Danger to Boys of Country.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune 1. \u25a0 .
Concord. N. H. June 9.

—
Rev. Dr.

Endicott Peabody. principal of Graton
School, speaking at the anniversary of St.
Paul's School, one of the fashionable sec-
ondary schools of the country, representing
great wealth among its students and alumni,

urged the graduates to eliminate the spirit
Oi aristocracy and snobbishness in their at-
titude toward their fellow men. He saM
that the schools of America should seek to
ir.culcate true democracy, th» best example
of which was found in th* life and teachings
of Jesus Christ. .

"The most laudable desire," said Dr. P«*-
body. "la the desire to serve, to elevate the
standards of srhool and college and of th«
world. The school should teach the boy to
b» truthful and trustworthy and to giv- th<?
best that Is within him to the service of
mankind. False social standards constitute
a real peri! to the boys Of America, and It
is the duty of the school to combat nntl
correct these standards. Th" message of
the school to the boy it teaches should be
the message of Christ. Tt should not pan-
der to th* aristocratic and snobbish tenden-
cies of the times or allow them to continue
to stow within the school or innilcatp.in
the boys the desire to perpetuate them n
their future career?.""

DR. PEABODY SEES PERIL

Mary Snsquehanna CommTit^'-? Agree

to Ride on West Shore.
In order to express their dissatisfaction

with the plan of the Erie Railroad to raise

the rates on its subsidiary, the Susquehanna
<fc TVest»rn. on July 1. about a hundred
commuters held a mass meeting in Rid^e-
fte-ld Park. X J., last night Every <*«>«-

muter present agreed to commute on th2
Weal Shore after July 1 until the rate diffi-
culty is settled.

The commuters say that by raising th«
rat»? on the Susauehanna the Erie Is vio-
lating the law; that Tvhen the Susquehanna
was merged with the Erie the latter road
had to agree not to raise Its rates between
Jersey City and •Paterson. In order that
they may get an interpretation of the la-
the commuters last night agreed upon a
committee which will wait upon Governor
Fort and the State Railroad Commission
and ask them if the commission has not
under the law the right to prevent the rate
br.crease Ifthey find that the commission-
er: have no authority the members of the
committee will ask the Governor to call a
special session of the Legislature, that a
proper and adequate law prohibiting the
increase may bo enacted. *

Another committed was formed which
will wait upon the Susquehanna commuter?
in Ridgefleld Park and ask all of them to

promise to .boycott the Susquehanna' and
use the West Shore until the Erie comes to
terms.

Connecticut commuters lay In federal In-
tervention of some kind. Thi3 state has no
Public Service Commission. : \ \u25a0

Mr. Ransom called attentron to the fact
;that the New York commuters had ob-
\ tamed a suspension of the new rates.

The two bodies 'win.urge a public utilities
bill at th«» next session of tne I/esrlslature
and will endeavor to bring about the ap-

| pointment of a Public Service Commission,

Ilike the one in New York.

TO BOYCOTT THF HKTC

HOTEL ASPINWALI
LENOX, MASS L

O. D. SEA VET.,ifaaatr«r.

ON THE IDEAL TOUR.
Magnificent Sc«nerr, B-autlfu". Drives.

\u25a0 ... Invlgorat!v« Climate. Pnr« "Water.

B
Finely Equipped Garage and Stabla*

Choice Villa Sites for Sale
FINEST RESORT In the FA3IOCS

ERKSHIRE HiLLO
STOGKBRIDGE, Red Lion Inn

MASS noxr °twn
-

in thp Heaton Hall
.
'"

1 open* middle Jane.

BERKSHIR ES *"« VVr tw
'
iy

v. T O<T!r-. Hotel Flanders. "West 47th St.

Berkshire Hills

THE MAPLEWOOO
PITT3FIELD, BERKSHIRE CO.. MASS.

NOW OPEN.
Send for 1910 Booklet and Auto Road Map. \u25a0

ARTHUR W. PLCMB.

>EW JERSET.

Come ta Atlantic City and enjor the deiichts
of the Sea Shore !n June and JulT. combined i

with the comforts and conveniences which this j
famous All * -

yea* resort has tc offer.

Hotel Dennis
with everything modern, Is always .^p«r. and
maintains an unob»truet»4 ocean view.

WALTER J. BC2BT. |

QDarlborouyb-Elenbcim
\Tl_A>.ric CITY. >'. J.

Jo»tah White M Son* Company.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ASBCRT PARK. >'. J.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Highest standard of excellence maintained.

For reservations, rates, booklet, etc, addreaa'
MORGAN ft PARSONS.

PEV\J»YI.V AM*-

THE KiffATINNY
The leading: h->tel at Delaware- 'Water Gap.

Pa. Ev«ry convenience and smasement. Sad-
dle horses and Instructors. Writ*for booklet
shewing hotel, auto maps. •••

G. FRANK COPS.
THE KITTATTNNY Is not' connected with

any >vther hotel at the Water Gap.'
THE MOr>'TAf>' PARADISE

for those xrho seek th« best In location, ap-
ppfntment, «->"'•-• and esatfari

WfITER GHP HOUSE
Remain" open to December. Booklet and;

Auto Map". JOHN PCRDT COPS.~
ESSICK HEIGHTS, PE»'A.

THD ESSICK—2.6OO
••••

ia 'he Aweaken lea. ;
cottages, ataaon h»at. electric llsht; coif, casino, I
tennis, flshlrs- Booklet.

H. M. ESSICK. Esslck Hetrfcts. Pa."
NEW SPRUCE » ABIN INN.

Wher» you can catch trout. Rooms en aolta aaa
with private baths. Booklet. W. J. *M. D.

PRICK. r»nnil»r»t». P"f"n« Mt» Pa

VERMOVT.

Th© Conter of Summer Golf

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER VERMONT.

Open June 15 to October 13. On
THE TPEAI. TOUR.

JC. T. OfTle".The Otborne. 57th St. and 7'h Aye

9 he laienwcoa lake bo««
Hy4eviU«. Vt. Rates ft> to »14 W. C. MOUND.
?roy . _^_____^.^_^_____^

CA>ADA.

MUSKOKA LAKES
ONTARIO. CANADA.

The Ideal Vacation Land. Booklet.
MUBKOKA NAY CO.. Gr%vnhora:. Ontario.

NOVA SCOTIA.

CHELBURNE. NOVA SCOTIA.—TRT THIS
M

»ec»ion of Nova acacia's South ah«r# th.a sea-
son tot a genuine vacation. Illustrated booklet
by return mail from D V. WARNER. Secretary

Tourist Association. \u25a0 \u25a0
-

.'

MX TOR&.

CEDAR CLIFF INN.
MONROE. ORANGE CO.. N. T.

A dells-htful resort tmoaf the hltla and
lakes- new modern house, suites with bath.
steam heat. *>*" fact •<«vattoe. -»;< miles front
rtty own garden. KM acres of grounds, so",
tennis boattnir. bathing, flah.'nc. music, drives.
caraa-r no mnwrutt^es nor malaria. Coo* let." ___ W. M. HATr.HT.

IBriarritffICobg?
BKIABCI.IFF »' \NOR. NEAV YORK

rrder the man**— MI>%VIO B. PLi:>lrß
GEORGE *\". TITTLE Assistant Manager

NY.Office. Windsor Arcade Tel, tt*Mur. H!"
-MOUNTAIN AND LIRE REPORT}."

is the n*n>* of th« Uck»*»nn» Railroad's
betutlfallr illustrated Symrrer Be«k. Fre* at
1 ickiTsan Tlskst Offl:«» in Na— Tork.
Sioekiin and llem-ark.

MANHATTANBEACH
•'S'rept Br Ocean Breeze*:"

often«
—

:?rr, gaaj

: MANHATTAN BEACH HOTEL \
A>T> B-*Xt> PARK

'

ALFRED = AMER. Maajasjaa
-

(of Vraloavf-As*
•Man? fTr?proT»m*Tit». »•• ? -r«-»i>'. \u25a0 -i-

ICOfTGHUDrS ATIO>.*I.
-
*».*».

IC«w Tork Ofle*, sjaw 2*. _•»»» Cwari \
OPTNS jr-vr 25t1»

-
ORIENTAL HOTEL

JOSEPH T. GREAVES. Mintr*'
(of Florida Ea?t C-mft •••m >

E'lr-spear. Plan.
'v-»» »a— air Cafe. «»araa»

MERCADAVTE^ our—
—

«m.%
i Neir Tor* QS~. 243 Fir'-g A- !

[Garden City Hotel
Gardes <~lty. tone Island.

18 M!:*» from New Tor*. Open all yaar

A HIGH CLASS MODERN HOTEI.
REFiyED AM> Excxrsnrß.

N»->r a la Cart* R«ataorar?
J. J. IAXXTS COMPACT. FBO?S.

( EDGEMERE CLUB HOTEL, "^N
EDGEMERE. L. I. . .

AMERICA'S MOST SeI^ECT RESORT.
announces as th*Date of Op*r.!nc JU?TE l*.
Directly on th* Ocean. Orty 30 m^3\u25a0a^«s from
N—/ "fork. Upon r~3ue«f a Reßr9*?Rt»tl-»<»
will cad •• explain th» club feature. As. Or
may be se--' si •

Hotel troe<*i»«r« 'Booking O1Tj:»t.
B'Ti< «- ZStii St.. v-

—
' Tofi. : -:

T. P. GREEN. Maiawr.. _J

PROSPECT HOUSE
SHELTER BaVJUaal HEIGHT*. LLS. T."

Op—M Jnn» 33. Go!? TanaJs.. TacMaaV
Bathing. Garage D^llyhtfti! riimata, Per»
Wits' Booklet. >*. T. Oal»<. 1123 Bn»<l»y,
ear, tali St. E. A. LASCWORTRT. May

HOTEL CRAMATAN
LAWRENCE PARK. BRONTCVTLiE. N.T.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.
•290 Rooms. 120 Prlv»t» B»th«.

Exception*; Cnistrt*.
Tlrrtrie Train *ftrlf«— Mlnutr*. L»^>T«so»
Park Ctmntry Club: <!n« ts*w ciat>haiw IM
roif course: ten mtnates" vat's. T«aal« sad ail
outdoor »port» and attractions. S*» Srawrvw
/in- \u25a0«—iGrsmatao. Inc. Trve*

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
CATSgJU SiOrVTt

A Summer Oahng cM&ve the Goads
L«rja*t moustain boi«l in tlta world- \u25a0 ?%t>.»
and \u25a0errice unexcelled. O«ri*-; g»tt tlana>
itnsli. b<rw!ia«r boattna Lars* orvhaatra.

Opens Jon* Ssth. (InnSept. IMa.
R*serrattom of room* can b« mad* at

S«S Firth Aw. Boom Tta. »w Taaav
T#l*phon* 54aa Morray Hill p

THE REXMERE,
Stamf'<r<!-ln-th«-Cat*k!!la. Osaaa Joa« 2J»I.
Private coif c«on». Boatirs- Daily rc~ •*-*».

nc. 40 «u{t»». with batrv Elevator*. For inii>T—a
»ddr^» -ATT* FTCK. tl%Bir^ray. N. T.

CENTRAL HOUSE J^TrSB
A

~
.;-,«.!,•.< T.v Exr*ll»-n*t»»I#- Tin*hoc»9.

p«-» %* f> *T<V tO. Tl*. REED. Prop.

HUE 'VIE HUUSE H
Aa^.rrS^V

K'ne houi*J. .»JI tmprovfnieat*. Exct'le^t
tah'» A H LEGO. Pr"p

UPLAND FASM2SS?SLJS
h-ailthv. For wtw »nd haaklrt. C. H r,CO*

HAMS FALLS HODSE^Tc^^
OT>en June IS: r»wir enlarar**: modern tia-
\u25a0foyaSßCßM- capacity 2SO. Outdoor i»port». w-o*-
et J. W. RTRNE3. Prop.. Hatn-^i Fal!«. V. T.

THE CLAREMOi\T,^l
ho«»»; far fj *l»*~.rt>- lt*&t;aaaaaass «stf. Cir-
cular. mmifi E. mMS *CO. _______

«apTe c.rove IHH'aal.
ral— (.reew fa- >'. V. Accommo(!at«»

I>mi all -pr~Y--i«->«v lat—• r>«m*; b«autJ-
f*iny iha(t«d lawn»; centre of hlstorica! attrac-
tt««<«- all outdoor Kftnrtn. jnau 4. P<*fh. Pr«l»-

THE COLONIAL
Jvllrh.T«Tan-«t>-rrnt«o Ij'*'.>'. V.

S3 ml!** from New Tors, hlrr. altlratl*: atsam
h»at: or«n flrvri*t-««. -oom» wttb tath: s&U aaa
tennis: saraa*. s«l*ct patronaa* Opaaa Jus* la.
Bo..<>t H. *- \u2666A. P. WHITE. \u25a0... throw** Kulljnan ••rrtc* *»_ _ „ UKF. GEORGF-
Han \u25a0

\u25a0 : y

AMroM>%cai»
~

ADIRONDACK*. .
TATLOR HOrgl AND COTTAO'3 O~

ROOV UKS. N. T.
T»>it*

•— BrteicU: •- F. TAYLOTt.Jr.. Yfr*
•» Grand Hotel. »—•• and Zlst St.. :» 9*

CHANGES AT U. OF PENH.. Philadelphia. June 3.
—

Important chang*.»
In the faculty of the University of Penn-
sylvania were announced to-day by the
board of trustees. r>r." I-ouls A. DuhrinS.
professor of •.''\u25a0rniMtr.' \u25a0<! hi thn medlcat
school, retiraa (rom the faculty after forty
years of ay ssranun of 111 health. Dr.
A. M R'ch*rda. of N'orthw-stern University,

has m elected professor of pharmacology

In lii- m»dlC?l school, and Dr, K. F. M»ycr,

.if Booth Africa, will beeoaaa assistant pro-
resaor of veteririary path-

FORDHAM SENDS OUT LAWYERS.
The Fordham University School of Law

will hold its third annual commencement
to-morrow at •"• p. m. at the theatre of the
university. *n Fordham. The graduating
Class of this year Is more than twice as
larsre aa either of rhe ©receding cl.tsses.

The dean of the I^w School, Pa-il Fuller.
1,1. D., will preside at the exercises, and
addresses will be given by the Rev. Dani««l
.T. Quinn. B •'. president of the university:

Kobert N. King and John N. Scel«a. The
address to the graduates will be delivered
by William McAdoo, former Police Com-
missioner.

At the exercises to-day the Rev. Dr. lay-
man Abbott delivered an address on "Edu-
cation as the Cornerstone of the Free.
State." Adjutant General William Verbeck.
of New York, declared the cornerstone
properly- prepared and laid, and Major Gen-
eral J. Franklin Bell, of the United States
army, on his way to the Philippine?, mad 1

the adores^ of the day. The honors of th«
year and class were won by Harold Ward
Biehert, ton of Lieutenant Colonel Sie-
bert. of th« Panama Canal \u25a0Commission, a
brother being also in the same class.

Cornerstone Laid at Cornwall, N.
—

Fourteen Cadets Graduated.
p.- TVlejrraph to The Tribunal

Newhurg. N. T.. June 9.-The annual com-
mencement of the New York Military
Academy took place this noon at Cornwall.
Colonel Jones, the superintendent, presid-
ing. The feature of the day, aside from the
graduating of fourteen cadets, was th© lay-
Ing of the. cornerstone for the new acad-
emy building, which will take the- plac- of
the one destroyed by (Ire last winter. The
structure will ac«mnnoda\tß nearly three.
hTindred students.

HOME FOR ACADEMY BEGUN

"A few week." ago T attended a banquet
given in New York to the great English
general. Lord Kitchener. In replying to
the toast In his honor, he spoke of a visit
he had just marie to the United States Mili-
tary Academy a' West Point, and he said
that hat struck him there was the thor-
oughness with which the work of the
cadets was done. That was the quality

which had distinguished the illustrious gen-
eral himself in his own work, and by

means of which he had been enabled to re-
conquer the Soudan, and so end the ten

years' rei^"!i of ignorance, and terror In Cen-
tral Africa, and the application of that
same quality enabled the English finally to
subdue the Boers in South. Africa."

Mexican Presidential Candidate Has
No Faith InJustice Nov.

Monterey. Jl«if., Juno Wathout any

defence. Francisco T. Madero, candidate for
the Presidency of the republic, stood be-
fore Judge Trevano yesterday and -was de-
clared a formal prisoner. Subsequently he
paid that n« had refused the privilege of
defence on the around that he had no faith
in justice at this time. .Itidc Trevano
gave a* a reason for holding Madero that
the position of Madern justified it.

The newspapers are commenting freely
0:1 the arrest- and imprisonment of Madero.
the position press rondemning the action
and the government papers praisfng It.

Madero was arrested a* he and hia wife
were boarding- a train to leave the city.
He wa- charged with having1 assisted
Kouque Estrada to eivape the service \u25a0•' a
warrant for an offence which he is alleged

to have committed laat Sunday. The nature
of thr« offence was not dtocioeed Estrada
surrendered yesterday.

sa!t:mc.7P. .Tune y._w>>m out anal
tirti fey ber exp^rtence. Mis-s EMzabeth
rjikisaa reached her licm« her* to-day.
]VfnT» the Metjo picked Up the Ship-
n-ecked party, according to Miss Er!ks-
nn.:iup* pasfefl 'hem tliren separate times
\u25a0rithotrt having been drswn tn tbeir as^ist-
\u25a0abc by the ncr.T'? cf th° frfn\ One of

12* rUps. M!*5-' TriVcpßon icaid. was p snll-
;rx vey^r] irhtch parsed in \h° daytlm*'. In
W,]r!?x cf The** »<srift. cir.p?> ph^ c-jjj^^
that they «*nuld »cc her whole deck and
»itch The? the m»n wer« d^ing on :t. but
T«T raptair.. Ehe declared, made no effort•• rescoe then.
1ires i!l inmy rrateroom wh<?n the ship

r:—::- aJeak." 5!»iJ M'.s^ "Eriksson. "The
frrt IkTi'^' of sny trouble -n-as wtMtn my
SBber came to me and told me to get
r?ady t? l"aye the boat.
'It«-a« my first voyage, and T knew notn-

fcf abo« trouMe at sea except what Ihad
yrrt my father and others ten. Iwas
'"hT'refl. tet ws= soured ... all would*• wtfl an1!Pc d;-I v 1 -a as told. Wp

izi pkntr (51 time to get clothe? and food
"tßteSber before lea- <rsr tiie rhip. co we did
Wt tew to endur* the discemfort? /-,

" •colrj
'iai hiniger.

»*4 Faith in Fath-r.

TT» entered the lifeboat? aborjt 4.?"' «>ri
Tirrsfiiy afternoon, snd th* men rowed
way l!t>::j the rhip- VCTrere we -v ere and
*ter«•»•• -w-cre ccirr Idid not kno--. • b*-**~*

m? father law*-, hut It was all
f^Sjf? tC !T)e.

W» tefted en find on. and cieij mc>-
t^s it feernefj ?? -j tne, giant waver.
*v2iDTtnt-faelm us. On the first right
pit \u25a0*\u25a0 Eijtted tb« lirhte rf a steamer,
tr.i »« bnnwsj blow Fig-nal?. ctac; thenfiwbaUj; but The bsr vepse] passed on
•aj left -aj ia th<^ darknesr alone on the
•wo

*\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0 tvxziday Tras a drparr- drift, hop*>*"-f«r aternattag. The mm took tor*
? *s:f=^ fa boat t0 -^ a better vJ*»tt°*

Of !»rj?cn. but the -watch -was frult-
& TT.

--
and drank littJe. as the ras-

*^^»telltog beavlly on all.
r.ijrh* closed down «ora» of thevan r*can to log*, hopr. but pomehow I

•«iJ. r». j trie-*- my father was ?. rood
\u25a0**«"s*r £-d 1 feh that he voTjJd manaps

jj.jg. afloaT Qf course, 1prayed
"•s*Icot the tavn to pray with me, and

far* -j, rcw courage.
"^"isen th« ihiro day. which f.-as Ji:ne «,•*'n!^i •« rrsumed «vjr watch, and T kept

**ej4ofly tandng :>:>- times., HS «t« t made m«
5-

a? Iri!p?™s*-d. the oth«»«-^_in a way
WJB onr car.c«^. Tit* day drapgM slow.•r-nit, v-^-rr a;;neart-beavy, when, late

£
'
h* tn-rnooa. the Mp:.i« slowly mp-

«• w
m t:>'' hY>'lrnTl- In alnioet a frenzy

\u25a0j** ?* «»vwS oar sisr.als, my father

-^T^'* th" nwrwnents. We poor. p*-r-rd"I?,*"iat *he TTl
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NEW AEROPLANE RECORD
Two French Army Officers Make

105 Miles Without a Stop.
Paris, June ?.— Two army officers, Cap-

tain Marconnet and Lieutenant Fegroant,

of the French army aviation corps, flew
from Chalons-sur-Mame- to the gatea of
Paris, n distance nf i*>r..6 mile?, in 2 hours
5° minutes without a stop to-day.

This constitute? a distance record for an
aeroplane carrying two person?. M. Mar-

connet took observation* and photographs,

while M Feguant piloted the machine.

This is the fir**,considerable 'cross-coun-
try --•\u25a0:•' tiro persons. The nearest
previous approach to It Is= th«" ten-mile
'cross-country flightof Orville Wright and

a military officer at Fort Meyer on July

.Trt, :yo. Wilbur Wright flew with a passen-
ger for 1 hour and ? minutes, travertins
forty-six mi'.<?s, -• Anvouiß, Franco, on Oc-
tober 10, 190S.
In Berlin on Bepnember IS, UN, OrvlTle

Wright flew for 1 hour S5 minutes with a.
passpneer. Henry Farman flew ten kilo-
metres, or over --i\ Rifles, in ir' minutes,

with throe aboard in nil. at Rheims on An- j

gust CT, 009. Dan:el -.net fl•>\u25a0««• for 1 hours
and

\u25a0- miTrstes \u25a0.rith a passenger on May 15, ;
1310. in F^lgium.

Notable 'cross-country records have been
made th'« jear by avlatorß riding single.

Ixiuis Ps'ilh^n Hew (roan London to Man-
chester on April CT-1, with one stop, in '•
hours 11 mtoate*. His longest distance,

without lighting was 117 miles and took
2 liours and 50 minutes.

Glenn H. Curtis*.' •*rho'n>w from Albany}
to
'
Governor's Island, with two stops, on j

May r7. made the flight
—
:hours and M|

minutes, counting • stops. His apaed. I
with a favoring wind, wan over 54 mi'cs an ]
hour. . \u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

NEW DANGER TO AIRSHIP

Biplane Capsized by Wind of Passing!

Railroad Train.
Topeka. Kan., June I.—J C. Mars, an j

aviator, fell from a height of fifty feetI
with his Curtis? biplane to-day while mak- :
ing an exhibition flight. Tiie machine was :
caught in a --of wind while makinc a \
\u2666urn and it capsized. The aeroplane was |
brokeii. but Mars was unhurt.

Mars attributed his fall to an air current \
caused by a railrcad train which passed

near the path of his flight. Mars willcon- j
tinue his flights.

SPAIN AND THE CHURCH j
1

Premier Demands Abrogation of \
Non-Catholic Decrees.

Madrid, June ?.—At a meeting of the j
Cabinet presided over by KingAlfonso to-

'
ft: \u25a0 rremier CanaJeJas demanded that the j
government inausurate Its religious pro- ;

piarara? by the recognition of absolute free- I
tfom of conscience thro'.iph the abrogation j

of nil imperial decrees inhibiting the public :

services of non-Catholic religious bodies.

CRITICISES THE VATICAN j
'. 1

German Chancellor Considers Recent )
Encyclicals as Intolerant.

Berlin. Juno «. —
Chancellor "-on Bethman- ,

Hollweg. replying 10 an interpellation In

the Prussian Diet 10-day, spoke -with de-

cided emphaifis retarding the recently is- ,
sued Papal encyclical, which he construed ,
as condemnatory of religious reformers. ,

The Chancellor said: ;
The papal encyclical contain.', judgments j

ab^ut reformers "and the reformation and
alv..ut the princes and the peoples connect- j
ed therewith which must hurt the re- ,
Ujrtons. .- ona' 'no moral feelings. This;

evr.lafns the profound emotion in wide clr- |
cles. 'the eff^-ts of which must endanger j
re'isionf \u25a0 met

lTTirr>e<iißte;v after the LAtin tert -.» the |
encyclical had r*en Tf-^iv*)I-a-;f=«-i rep- .
res«in*ation to b*> made to the \atk-an by ;

th* German envoy, who expressed the e>- ;
r*-rtation of G«nnmay that the curia would 1

rn>J a way t" r»-m*<ly the damage .-aus^o
•

b- the issiiance of the r-ncyclical . . j
Th« Vatican ha«= nor as y-A replied, and. \u25a0

.v,#f^fa-ca-c Imust refrain from further
exc-pt to «=ay that ] reply to the

ir.terp'llatlon at •hi- stage co as tO let ;

h* German r^c-ple know •he position of
Se government, whi'b bae tak-n up th»j
natter and also to •ore the House that '

rJ* VoVrrnm-nt 1? determine to d« every- :
rhtng to insore religious pea« in »he land
Sit can be oone tn ih« national Interests, j

The pncvcJicn.] l«s-;ed on th*> occasion of

the (Ml crntenarv of the canonization of j
Ft marl*? B^rromeo --.lied pnrrotaaa 1

M the champion of Catholicism acrainst the |
rrotestant reformation and declared that >

he »?tab!i«h'd at the time of the Council ,
of Trent that the principles of Catholicism j

had been undermined '•••• Martin Lather
Interpellations were introduced in the ,

Diet Uy the Conserratlvea and National ;
Überato on Saturday last. The Conner-, a- i

tlve interr-*!lation asked what the govern- j
ment purposed to do »o meet "'such in- j

•ul^f to the Evangelical Cliurch." It also ]
R,irg^«t«d thai th<» Prussian Legation «•
the Vatican be withdrawn. !

DEATH BEATS OUT SHERIFF j

ulan Against Whom Warrant Was Is-1
sued Found Dead in Home.

Canton. N. V.. June 9.—Death won in *j
r(». -nlth h deputy sheriff ..f this city to]
pterv* a Fiininion- on CiwTiea Claffey. of ]
Sorwobd. io-<iß.v. ChWEey failed to appear;
j^afore the grand niry againM "Joe" Y«unc. j

a Buffalo pveiVifi. whom b*> mc-up*,] Of
robbing hin« in ojroVn^burz. sod the depjj
ntv vas ?ent witli » ber.« li *raiT*Jl< ,0*r

-
i

rre% hint On reach in« 'laf-y? home tne ;

out v found him lying desd or the floor. '
r,/

BTihi'i apparently re"?'jlted front natu-i

MEXICAN REBELS DEFEATED
Government Troops Force Ind-

ians to Retreat Twice.
Ifertda, Yucatan. .ljn« • »\u25a0—Government

troops had their first encounter u-ith the
Indian insurgents on Tuesday near la-
yama. a short distance from Valladolid. a---
'-r.r-iing to Information received to-night.
The result was victory for the federal
troops.

A reconnoitring expedition sent by Col-
onel Lara from Dzttaa discovered th"- rebel?
intrenched and well prepared. After %
sharp encounter, the Indiana abandoned
their position and fled to a mountain. The
government fprop f»«in'»>4 a retreat and the
Indian* returned to their tranches.

The Indians opened s fierce fire and the
troops were forced to peek a brtt«r posi-
tion. After another brisk exchange of shot*
the insurgent* »jraiii retreated. leaving In
tho trenches j«oo!s of blood, but carrying
th^tr wounded with th*m. They fleci In dis-
order toward T'ayama. pursued by the
troops. ho raptured £»veral of the
t\ '\u25a0'\u25a0•.mded.

I>.arlnpr m ambush, the reoennoftrtns
body returned to the main body of troops.

S Mexico City. June 9.—The 7th . tattalion
of Infantry left by rain to-day for Yen
Cruz, en route to the scene of hostilities In

Yucatan- Attached to the train were two
carloads of ammunition. Th» punboat

%for*!*)1 has arrived at Progreso with an-
other battalion, •ahleh is hurrylnp:through

Merida to Join the forces or General
Bray«. commander of the military district
in which Valladolid H-b.——~

\u25a0

ESCAPES FROM MEXICAN JAIL

Washington Aid Sought to Recapture
Alleged Smuggler.

Kegatea, Ariz.. June 9.-I>ou!s Flflsctiner.
presMrnt of a clothing company at No-

j«s Me*., who was arrested on Feb-ruary 28. escaped
'
from- prison last night

r
d

"

resell*'1 the
"'

American side of the
Joundary- An nrreal will \u25a0« mad- to

Wasliington to aid in capturing him.

Fl'-i«chn'? r Mi8 wealthy land owner and

bunker. He •'•« arre»t»d on the charge

uxi i !ar«c .factory .whicb he m»!ntalney]

tn'\-oeaical Me* . »aa merely a blind for
ex«n°*v« "firugfltnioperations.- •

Vickers Sons &Maxim to Spend
$2,500,000 Upon It,

Ottawa , Ont.. .Tune I.
—

Ticket's Sons &
Maxim this afternoon filed with the gov-

ernment plans for a $2.j00.C<0 shipbuilding

and repairing plant at Montreal.
The plans show a floating dock, with a

liftof rr.500 tons, capable -if handling boats
up to 3TO feet, a acaaJ repair berth and

thre* f-hlpbuildine berths. The firm «x-
pects to build many of the vessels for the
n»w Canadian navy. Pi- Hiram Maxim
willarrive at New York by the Ma-;retania

this wck with working plans for the en-
terprise.

BIG CANADIAN NAVAL PLANT

saal, June p.
—Destructive cloud-

bursts are reported from various places

in the Harz and Tbmtlsim mountains
and the intervening region. During: the
last two days more than a dozen persons
and many animals have been killed by

lightnins. At Lengelsheim. n*ar Goslar.
lightning struck a srroup of children
workins: in a beet field, who had taken
refuse beneath a tree! Two were killed
and ?even Injured several of •whom will
die.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BAYONETS.
St. Petersburg. June ?.—Lightning struck

the bayonets in a patrol * a- was mancEu-

rraag at Krasneye .<??]<> to-day, killingone
soldier and fatally injuringanother.

ISenor Barron, Former Candidate
i for the Presidency, Cites

Personal Grievances.
! It is now freely predicted that General
iPorflrio Diaz will be re-elected to the Pres-
idency of Mexico at the election to be held
lon June 25. A few days ago Francisco .1.

\u25a0 Madero, one of the opposing candidates,
!was arrested at Monterey, and will be kept
'in Jail until after the election. Some of'
his followers have shared the same rate.

There is now in this city a forme- candi-
date against President Dlaj, Heriberto
Barron. who was nominated by the Repub-

jlican-Democratic party. He is a lawyer,
and was a,,member of the Mexican Con-

|press, and formerly owned two newspapers.
INow he is an exile, his business has been
jruined and. according to his story, he is the
victim of the persecution of Diaz.

Senor Barron yesterday sent to President
|Taft an open letter, in which he complain?
of this treatment and of the political con-
dition in Mexico. His statements tend to
corroborate the charge made on Wednes-
;day by Representative Wilson, of Pennsyl-
|rania, who said in the House that Mexicanpolitical refugees in this country are being
persecuted.

c"f;or Barron letter to President Taft
reads, in part:

JL a? hlre in 6xile in the United States,
pot for. having headed a revolt, of forhaying done anything contrary to the oro-
visions of the Mexican constitution, "but
'«rn/v«rn/v!v > become th spokesman andcandidate, for the Presidency of Mexico in
Euceasion to Fre? ider.t Diar: When Fr»=ident Diaz who. until recently was my
mend. came, into po- • r at the head of "a= r£us,revolutionary army, he won thesupport of the leading men of Mexico (who
wished for the peace, justice and progress
insured under a constitutional, reprosenta-

-l Vrrr, ,
nt frame.; on (he lines of theLnited States) by promising In return for

tnetr support the eventual establishment ofsuch a constitutional representative go*v-
ernment in fact as well as in name. In1.-"TS. ""'hen In "Pearson's Magazine."' thereappeared Mr «.roei ma article on Diaz.the impression created in Mexico was that
the time bad com- when President Diazwas about to make good his promise, Inthat article Mr. Cfeelman quoted President
Diaz as saying that he would not permit
himself to be re-elected to the Presidency
and that he welcomed the creation of anopposition party, promising to aid and
X'S*''r the same. . \u0084 .

Such party was, formed, and I.a lawyer,an editor of tf.-n papers, a member of theMexican Congress. and a friend aid aton'- time confidential representative of
President Diaz, became, not by my seeking,
its candidate for the Presidency! As the
result Iam to-day an exile in the UnitedSlates, my papers suppressed and de-
Btrored. m; business: ruined. Furthermore,
the n- Democratic party is disor-ganized through the fact that' all of its
leader* have been put in fell. Iam notan agitator or revolutionist, but a peace
ovinjt citizen of Mexico. n(,o wjslea to «c«»
hif country established In peace'and pros-
perity on the same basis as that of theT.nit^'l States.

When Ifound that the utterances of
President Diaz through Mr Cr man
counted for nothing and that the Presidentof Mexico was determined to suppress all
individual Independence and freedom ofspeech In Mexico, and that he intended toretaliate on my fri«,nd.« and relatives By
persecution and imprisonment (my own
Brother being in Jail as the result*— ratherthan cause revolt that might result in th*"sacrifice of human life and the disturb-ance of law and order. Isought to estab-
lish a business for my support, and to re-
turn to my family In Mexico, where my
v.-ifo and daughters sadly peed mv support.
Iwrote to the President or Mexico to tinseffect, through his excellency the Mexican
Ambassador st Washington, and the Amer-
ican merchants ho had given me the
Mexican representation of- their concerns
wrote to the. President, saying that they
had made me their Mexican representa-
tive, and asked whether iwould be permit-
ted to return to Mexico in the interest of
business. Neither the&e letters nor my own
received direct reply, but | ha\-e Uct been
definitely advie^-d that It has been, made
known to my family that 1 willnot be per-
mitted to return to Mexico while. Diaz
lives.

Ts greater proof needed that the Presi-
dent of Mexico is a tyrant" He fears my
return to Mexico. not because he thinks I
will break my word end try and s^ir a
revolt at the Brat opportunity, hut because
he knows there ar many in Mexico who.
like myself, believe in a constitutional rep-
resentative government, and who would
seek me as their leader. And he knows
also that here or there T believe in what.
he himself professed, "democracy to be the
tmt true, jt;ct principle of government

m

NO DEFENCE BY MADERO

Mexico's President Denounced
in Exile's Letter to Taft.

HAD PROMISED TO RETIRE

Many Persons Reported Killed
by Lightning.

Colcgme. June. J».—Thunder storms of
unprecedented violence during the last
few days hay* resulted in many fatali-
ties and rnormou? damage to crops in
Western and Central Germany. It is re-

ported that more than twenty persons

have been killed by lightning In the
Rhine province alone. While a detach-
ment of soldiers Tva« drillinghew to-day

lightning struck among them, killingtwo
and dangerously wounding others.

FATAL STORMS IN GERMANY

ALFRED UNIVERSITY OUT OF DEBT
Alfred, N, T. Junp 9. _n was announced

to-day by President BootlM C Davis of
Alfred University that $70.0>> had be-n
pledged, enabling tl « university to pay,its
d»bt. with a surplus of Mkitt. and insuring
it's having a Carnsjie library.

MORE COMMUTERS SEEK AID
Brideport's Mayor Asks Taft. to

Suspend New Rates.
[ByTe!»jfraph to The TribunM

Bridgeport, Conn., June 9.—President
Taft has been asked to Intervene In the
fight of the Connecticut commuters against
the recent raise, in passenger rate? by the
v. » York. New Haven &\u25a0 Hartford Rail-
road. Th* Coaamoti Council of Bridgeport
took action upin the matter to-day and a
telegram was gent by Mayor Buckingham
to President T.-ift as follow*:

Ap Mayor of Bridgeport. It-have baen
ordered by the legislative branch of the
city government to do all possible to pre-
vent operation of passenger rait increase*
by New \.>rk. .<••\u25a0> Haven & Hartford
Railroad Company. !"request you to pro-
cure, If you can, the suspension ot" eueh
of. these inrreft^es a? ntf*ci '»>•.—sit;.--
commerce until ."a"! Increasei] rates can
be pasc»:o upon by \u25a0 :,\u25a0 t.ueri ,*,.>. * .nr..-
C^mmtsMon.

William J-. Ransom, of Now \u25a0\u0084,.» a :
partner rf William M. Ivlne, appear**! to-
night at z. combined meeting of th» Board
of Trade and the Business Men Assocla- J
tion. and «aid that the only hop* of Urn]

Also Decided That Taft Pact Has
No Effect Except as to

Freight Rates.
Commuters of "Westchester County, who

to the number of twenty-five thousand have
signed the petitions of the Westchester
Chamber of Commerce, requesting the Pub-
lic Service Commission of the 2d District
to determine whether the "rates of fare

and proposed increases are reasonable and
Just," have signed their names in vain, un-
less the commission allows them to tack
their petitions to some petition which has
legal standing wtth the commission.

This complication in the growing cam-
paign against the railroads is due to the
fact that the" Chamber of Commerce peti-

tions make no formal complaint, stating a
cause of action and giving essential facts,

that the commission, which Is a judicial
tribunal rather than a prosecuting body,
can recognize.

A ne^v and energetic attempt to form an
effective organization of Connecticut com-
muters, with power to act. will be mad*
immediately by Leemon Brundage. the
Mayor of Norwalk. Conn. Mr. Brundage.

\u25a0who has 1already sent ? protest against the
New Haven road'? increased fares to the

Interstate Commerce Commission en be-
half of the Norwalk commuters, baa se-
cured the co-operation of the Mayor of
New Haven, who has written that he is
willingto join with the mayors of other

cities in any reasonable plan of action.

Loss of $600,000 9 Year.
Mr. Brundage said yesterday that the

increased rates mean a loss of at least
$500,000 a year to twenty thousand com-
muters living between Norwaik and New
York City en th« New Haven line, to say

nothing of the thousands of commuters on
other railroads.

Dr. R. M. Wolfe. Mayor of South Nor-
walk. has also sent a protest to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, and i.- ex-
pected to aid the new organization.

A formidable legal petition was sent yes-
terday to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission by. Percy Adams, representing the
Improvement League of Sound B^ach.
Some commuters have no doubt that the
commission will grant a hearing as to the
reasonableness of the New Haven roads
new rates in Connecticut, but others be-
lieve that an organization as effective as

that of the shippers, who enlisted the
aid of President Taft. is necessary to get

the best results.
William I*Ransom, \u25a0 New york attor-

ney, who has been consulted by some New
Jersey commuter?, said yesterday thai the
i«tuatlons in New Jersey and Connecticut
are much alike and the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to the only source of

relief to commuters of both states. The
New Jersey Railroad Commission. be
stated, has power to recommend rates, not

to fix them: but under one section of th«

state constitution a statute ghrtntt relief
may oe enacted by the Iy?eislaturf. Many
commuters have urged Governor Fort to

call a special session of the Legislature

that this may be done at once.
A representative of th«« Erie said yester-

day that the discovery by certain com-
muters of a law limitingErie rates, which
was passed when it was thought the Erie
would lease the Susquehanna road ten
years ago, would not help the commuters'
case, because the Erie bought a controlling

interest in the stock of the Pusquehanna

instead of leasing: it.
W. C Hope, general passenger agent

of the Jersey Central. Is perhaps the only
agent tn New York who can say that be
has not received a single complaint from
a commuter.

""Why should any one complain?" he
asked "yesterday. "A 25-cent increase In
far* won't break any pocketbook."

Want Only a Fair Rate.

Hugh M. Hewson, attorney for the West-

chester commuters, said yesterday that
nothing of advantage to the commuters on
the New Haven and New York Central
ro3ds can come of President T&ffs ar-
rangement with the railroad manager?,"

"except possibly Indirectly in the case of
the West Shore road."

•'Ab to the New York CentraL" he con-
tinued, "President Brown is quoted spe-
cifically as sayin? that only a small part

[part of the West Shore] came under fed-

eral jurisdiction. Despite the conciliatory

attitude of Mr. Brown and other railroad
presidents. President M°!len of the New
Haven road, has not hi belliger-
ent attitude toward toward the patrons of
his road. it >io«»p not see,m to be clearly

understood that the cornrrmters do not wish
to get aometbins unfair from the. railroad
company, but to get a rate proved to L"^
fair before the Public Service Commission
and the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Secondly, to get this it will be necessary
to form a. more effective organization.

"

Mr. Hcwson ha? received several com-
plaints from persons who paid "stretched
mll^ag*"" on the New Haven road on June

5. before the "rubber railroad"* snapped

back.

"Washington. June P. Incrpa".^ in com-
mutation passenger fares made recently by

the railway lines operating out of New
York City will not be affected by the ver-
bal agreement reached by the railway offi-
cials and President Taft. This-announce-
ment was made to-day at the offices of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

In the iiidsrment of the officers of the
commission til* rates discussed by the
President and the railroad officials were
freisrht rate*. Th"?* are th« only rates
that, ar«>n»r»l!v have been inTea^ed.
It is held that the commission i? bound

to recognize the tariff? making1 the pas-
sen?e,r increase?, si they were- filed in th^
reeular way provided by the statute, the
railroad? beinie entirely -within thefr rights

in makinp the increases. Whether the
Interstate commutation rates (faced by the
new- tariffs arc rea^onabi* 1 or not is a
question for future determination. It is
points out, however, us unlikely that the
commission would reeard aa unreasonable
a rate- between New York an?! New
Haven, for instance

—
that is approximately

a haJf oent a mile, when the srralcht fare
li^tween the two cities is two reads a mile.

Sooner or later, however, I? Is expected
that the New York commutation question

will come before the. commission here.

STATE PETITION NOT LEGAL

New York Hard Hit. Both at
Washington and Albany.

SETBACK FOR COMMUTERS
*EW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, FRIDAY. JIM: 16, ISlft

SAYS DIAZ IS A TYRANT 10 PROBE FATAL FIREmi of mm
in open Boat Three Days

and Three Nights.

VESSELS PASSED THEM BY

If you swing the penduiun f
too far, the clock willstop.

A Cost Insurance contract.
ensures quality and protects the
revenue from a. buildingby lira-
itingcost, profit and time.

If the pendulum swings too
far. we pay the penalty.

We realized lon* ago that
such a contract would make for
stability in the buildingbusiness.

And stability is the hope of
every business. j-tS
THOMPSOiN-STARRETT

COMPANY
PaaWiaa; Coattroctun

Fifiy-Onc Wall Street

STABILITY
Stability never fattens. 00

extremes.-

*tro degs and Cat Rescued with
1

Captain, Daughter and Crew
of the Good News.

.•elk- Vs.. June 3.—After a three days"

"lf*«r!i*«r in two small boats 4S"» miles
ffrt-.* the Atlantic Ocean. Miss Elizabeth
CC*'fcssro. *<"? t»^*~- Captain P. A. ErSKs-

.^m msd. composing t*ie cm»; two*{C'
\u0084 cat. -who -were re

—
in the

fortune by O± BWtWi steamer Metis.
v s--.-.g cbendened their h*.-k*nt!!-.e.

% ooci S*«*
°*Philadelphia, are to-day

Eriksson, the araasM of the wreck.
'_^ :r. *»rherne. at Baltimore, while*a

if, j-£? fp-^nd a new home on board*~ yjs^cj-g steamer, the Metis. where it
"— *_<3 tj^e rhip of rs*s to show its prst-

!Lje! fc*"l"*? tl*er
- presented b?' ptasa

£assor tt Csrtajn Rosie of tho Metis
T» DSneOto of the occasion. MiaEriks-
L.<f'V«t dsr. one of those saved, accom
Sfcg. her to Baltimore. while the other

CTfc^S ' feeTn *at tjka£hmV» Point.
\u25a0

t tf a iteflUx* STid heartrending- tale of'
KS that Car'ain Eriksson and his crew

»" Struck by f heavy storm, the Good

\vsrs sr"an^ «l«*Jt All hards, remaining 1

[nil'liittiTTt***
*** pumps, failed to keep

j>*' ticst. si<3 st noon on June
"

the
\u0084-55 abandoned in latitude C3.ir north.

Bcstbsk 71-.X wa

G
-

CHeers Men.

'•£*&& car**-1
"'

5 daughter. while a little

wrvcas aT f.rst. showed great braver?-, and

•liter tS* '^ood Ne#* w?nt to the bottom ;

f--fcheered the men. -\u25a0 tiroes it seemed |

i« Iftffrh the two littl* boats would be ,
ftrgTr.prd by the huge wmves. A «Ui was j

-\u25a0£~?i an<J one hoar towed the .other. Lit-j
•J* progr^* *sf made. however, snd there i
»efr:»d to be r.o hope. Thr<^e days and j

(fcree Eire's nf suspens*- slowly pas«e«l. ]
or!.v s Bttle .hard bread and half a palion j
c' »-*i»r composed The provisions.

A rti«T hwfcont wsF kept for the ap-
y-nach rf s passing veesel, but it was not i
(03 Mr>n^a?-. June & that the Metis hoveI
Jr. stcht. Thcr* was a miehty aer from j
pej «®r h> ***shipwrecked party when •

t> vessel '-a.* EirMed. Poon the Metis j
\u25a0war sJcTir^'ii^. ar>d th» exhausted am of

'

lie Good ICewa taken aboard.

\"Asi the pri was the b*st Fail"r of us I
'•];." raid Slvt« MrKjiwionto-day, in telling j
Cf the hardships endured.
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time?, are not expected ,In risk their lives
except • in the attempt to save human br-
ings. On this occasion, however, as the
event proved, they were taking: lon chances.

The exact condition of the premise* «l
the. time of the fir* will be learned tJiaaa
those who -went first into the smoke and fire,
and the responsibility for the. order which
resulted in the death of two men and Oaa
laying out of many other* -will be deter-

mined. :"-, ..-.
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